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SERIN DRAWS

LARGE CROWD

mmu u i l I I y

IS nEFUOl

UNDER CONTROL
IS LATE REPORT

!

Rain Expected to Put Stop to
Forest Flames in Southern

National Forests

EUGENE.' Or.J April 28. The
several forest fires reported in the
Cascade mountains east "of Eu-
gene are' now under control,' ac-

cording to announcement at the
national forest offices and at the
office of timber protection asso-
ciations here today. - Yesterday a
slashing ' fire 1 that a rancher5 al-

lowed toet away from, him1 swept
logging camps Numbers 34 and 35

the Booth-Kell- y : lumber com
pany, destroying the-- blacksmith
shop, too r house and fire cottages
occupied by employes and their
families. - o

Several thousand feet of logs
were' destroyed, according to an
nouncement at the- - of flee of j the
company here. Several fires are
burning- - In the Coast mountains
west of Eugene but only minor
damage is reported., Tonight" the
sky is overcast i and rain is 2X
pected. ".., '

I.. ;
' -

FlMSTHl
ETJTIHE BAY CITY

Big Mill WFped Out at Loss of
$10,000; beilingham

Also Has Fire .

BAY CITY, Or.. April 28. Only
slight shifting of the wind saved

Bay City from 'destruction when
Names completely wiped out the
Oregon Silver Sp?uce company
mill on the water front here today,

FffllOE TOII

flUERIMH

Rescue Crews Work All Day
k and Through Night in Ef-

fort to Reach Miners Who
Might Be Alive :

FnilRTFCfl BODIES ARE of

FOUND IN AIR SHAFT

One Body Identified as That
of Superintendent's bon;

Abandon Hope

WHEELING, TV, Va., April 28

Fourteen oodles ad been , recov

ered tonight - from the Benwood

mine of the Wheeling Steel corpor

ation where 114 miners were en

tombed today by an explosion.
Eleven of the bodies were found
by rescue workers In the Brown's
Run air shaft.' while-- , the other
three were located Ik the main
passageway.

One of, the dead miners was
identified as George Holliday, Jr.,
on of the superintendent of the

mine. . Superintendent Holliday
declared that a check disclosed
114 miners were in the mine when
the explosion occurred.

One hundred remain unaccount-
ed

a
for and hopes that any may be

found alive has been practically
abandoned. I. M. Scott, president
ftf fhm Wheelln Steel corporation,
declared that while the mine was
aii old worklcsruo evidence or gas

then, h said, but an alrshatt was
m -- a l!!

(sparks were carried Into the tlm-lh- e

tzzx uarsesiateiy ana wort naaiparaius was orougni xrom una- -

SAVES HIMSELF
FROM DROWNING

Gold Seeker at Rogue River
Gets Into Hole While in

Headless Diver's Suit .

MEDPORD. Or.. April 28. Guy
Kirkpatrick, : 32, was drowned in
Rogue river at Raygold dam,, near to
ttva anrf T nvel nitfe-Viav- r 9fi a n A

with only one arm. escaped a like
fate by battling his way out or a

5T ,2 ZX"
the river bed. ; , ,
The two men with their wves

came here a few days a?o. from
Long Beach, Cal.', and ot'ay they

laoaTwithout the headpiece. . While at
work' they were swept into, a deep

thA sXro at (h alwItiu swan wa bucaa l v m vt

them under. . , . t
Kirkpatrick sank and 'did .not

rise again,, but Burghart, wlth-js-

perhuman effort succeeded In cv.t- -
ng me ieaa iaaea Boies wi a
uit and then floundered to sea')

low water and gafety. 8 rushed
away for help and after a few
hour's work Kirkpatrick's body
wag recovered.

lilAHIUIJ LAlVHUiUt

IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Sunday School Official Near
Death rrom Pneumonia

at Portland ,;

CHICAGO. April 28. Sunday
school officials here today received
word of the serious illness at
Portland, of Dr. Marion Lawrence,
former general secretary of the In- -
ternatlonal Sunday School assoeia
tlon and the World Sunday School
association and now consulting
secretary, oi tne international
Council ot Religious . education.
Dr. Lawrence contracted a severe
cold while on a speaking tour and
is now threatened with pneumonia
accorams , to messages - reeexvem
nere. ,

PORTLAND, Or., April 28 The
condition of Marion Lawrence of
Chicago, noted Sunday school
worker, was considered unchanged
today. e was dangar--
ously ill with pneumonia and
heart disease and little hope was
neia tot ms recovery.

Miss Lola M. Lawrence ' of Cbl
cago, a daughter arrived in Port
land Saturday and his son, Profes--
or H. u. Lawrence ot South ua

State college, Huron, S. D
Z on his way. His brother. Iter.
William L Lawrence who was al
""y he coast, came to nis
oeusiue last ween

MURPHY FtliJEnAL

IS IMPRESSIVE

Huge Crowd Pays Homage
to Late Tammany Chief

tain in New York City -

NEW YORK. April 28. One
hundred thousand persons, - high
and low, rich and poor, today paid
their final tribute of respect to
Charles F. Murphy, for two de-
cades chieftain of Tammany hall.
Not in many years has the --metropolis

witnessed a funeral of such
magnitude. . -

The Impressive silence of the
immense, throng was the dominant
note. When the body was taken
to St. Patrick's cathedral on Fifth
avenue the cortege passed through
streets packed with people with
heads bared.

wnen the' services were con
cluded and the cortege started for
Calvary cemetery in Queens, where
Interment! was made., fully 50.000
pushed along Fifth avenue. Blue--
coats, :tned the route to the ceme
tery, v

The widow, for two doys had
been In bed, prostrated. She bore
the ordeal bravely. Several times
her feet faltered, but relatives as
slsted her. v J ;

Governor Alfred E. Smith, an
old-tim- e friend of the leader,
headed the honorary pair bearers.
The governor plainly showed his
grief. He was flanked by Mayor
John F. Hylan.

INVETSTIGATIOX ORDERED

SAN RAFAEL. Cal.. April 28.-Furt- her

Investigation Into the
death ot John E. , Merton, said to
have died fromself administra-
tion of a goat secretion was or-

dered tonight by Coroner J. Ray
Keaton, following an autopsy.

HINDRANCE TO
GLOBE FLIER

Major Martin Unable to Hop!
Off From Chignik for Dutch

Harbor, . Unalaska

CORDOVA, Alaska, April. 28.
By the Associated Press)- - Owing

a severe-- v blizzard at Chignik,

tin. commander of a United States f

army aerial squadron,, .fly Ida:
around 'the --world, was unable to
leave. Chignik today to rejoin his
three companions at Dutch- - Har
bor, Unalaska, according to a wire
less received. here.

The flagplane Seattle was cov
ered with 400 pounds of ice early
today, according to a radio .dis
patch from Major .Martin. Wire- -

less messages from the United
states coast, guard : cutter Aigon-- 1

riu uuef uii6 jiiacu,p
situated between the Shnmaeln Is- -l

ands and the Alaska peninsula.
half way between Chignik - and
Dutch Harbor, .stated that the ia
ther was improving rapidly wilh a
five-mi- le an ' hour .wind blowing
from the west. The temperature
was i .degrees above zero, at Pi
rate Cove, the sky was clear and
risibility excellent, said the mes
sage. It was also, forecast that, to
morrow would be good flying wea
ther. .

v .

Major Martin was said to be in
readiness for , the 40ft mile flight
to Dutch. Harbor at the earliest
opportunity., ; .... . ' ... ;

10 DAYS GIVEN TO

REMOVe mmiCE

Council Votes to Bring Action
in Circuit Court Against

- HJ E. Canada

H. E. Canada, owner of the al
leged Junk shop on North Capitol
street, will be given 10 days in
which to abate what Is termed a
nuisance in a resolution passed by
the city council last night. The
resolution was introduced by Al-derm-axt

Slmeral and seconded by
Aldrman Wenderoth. Should
nothing be done toward removing
the nuisance by that, time action
will be tiled in the circuit court.

The action of the council fol
lowed a public hearing by the
council with witnesses both for the
city and Mr. Canada. Chris Kow
itz, assistant city attorney appear
ed for the city in the absence of
Ray Smith, city attorney, who was
unable : to attend because of Ill
ness. .. ;

The hearing developed Into a
controversy between the neighbors
of Mr, Canada on Capitol street.
and others, as to just what consti- -
tuted a lunk shon and what mieht
properly be termed a second hand
store. '

.

Mr. Canada claimed that his
property was a- - second, hand shop
and that all materials on the pro--
perty could be sold. ;

Batty Cooper, sanitary Inspector,
testified that the place was unsani
tary Bince manure' js scattered
over much 'of the lumber on the
place. This was denied by Mr.
Canada.

Rev. J. J. Gillespie, appearing
for the defense, said that he be-

lieved J much of the .trouble was
caused, by a feeling on the part of
Mr. Canada that. the movement, to
get rid of, the alleged nuisance was
being pushed by hisjneighbora and
that this had given rise to Lard
feelings. ' He said he thought Mr.
Canada felt they wanted himlto
get out of there.r . f.

COQLIDGE WILL GET

Mlmilii MEs
Delegates Instructed to. Use

Utmost Efforts to becure
Nomination

PHOENIX, Arizi, April 28.
Arlxoa's delegation of nine to the
.AK1tMM aAta1 AAnVatilvM
was instructed to , use their ut
most efforts" to secure the nom
ination of Calvin Coolldge by the
republican state convention he
today.

Former Governor Thomas E
Campbell was elected national
committeeman and Mrs. Freda
Marks of Phoenix was named as
sociate member of the republican
committee from Arizona. T h e
choices were unanimous.

.The convention's, resolutions en
dorsing : Mr. Cbolidge also com
mended the ."renewed intent of
federal t government In the recla -
matlon ot arid lands after eight
years of dormancy and the , sue
cessful activity off United? States
senator - vameron , oi ; AriMt '
the matter of the San canos irri
gation project." : ; . .

numerous brush fires. Fire ap--
A a. svu

mook and Garibaldi to fight the
flames. Furniture was removed
from practlCaUy every house In
the north nd of tows in antjelpa
tlon of disaster. One dwelUng

Iwas burned and another damaged,
The mill was owned by the Ore--

gon company of Portland. It
had a cut of about .40,000 feet
daily. Total damages have been
unofficially placed between $75,--
000 and $100,000. Fire was start- -
ed by a hot journal in the cutoff
saw. I

j

BELLINGHAM, Wash., April 28.
virtk .tartlne from an unknown

canse in the elevator shaft of the
b. B Furaltnre comoanv bu'ldinn

kere waa not nnder control at
9:25 o'clock tonight. The blaxo
was discovered at 7 , p. m. and

The senate approved a number
of amendments to the tax: bill.

A conference on the plant quar
antines and embargoes began at
the department of agriculture. ;

The - state department was In
formed that ' revolutionists-- , had
captured Tegucigalpa capital of
Honduras. . . i

; .. , ; , . -

Commissioner . Haney of " the
shipping board testified before the
house committee investigating the
shipping board, '.

President Coolldge was principal
speaker at the dedication ' of ; the
new building of the national acad-
emy of sciences. '? , v :;:

President Coolldge after' being:
quoted as saying he was1 trying to
deliver Muscle Shoals to Henry
Ford, issued a categorical denial.

..-
- A number of conferences' were
held on the' Japanese exclusion
provisions of the Immigration bill
without any income of serults.

Senator Magnus Johnson farmer-la-

bor, Minnesota,' introduced a
resolution asking whether meat
packers,. contributed to the ; 1920
republican campaign fund. .

9000 PEHSQilS

HEliR SERL

Sunday Services in Tafaer--
nacle D r aw RecCrdVit.j iBreaking uruwus

Fully 9000 people attended the
two services at the new tabernacle
on Willamette campus Sunday aft
ernoon and evening. The really
big . crowd was In the afternoon,
the dedicatory service, when ; the
Cherrian band gave Its first public
concert for the year. Hundred"- -

were turned' away without evei.
standing room for this service
there was practically not a vacan
seat at night, but few were re
quired to stand. ' .

The tabernacle-itsel- f is won- -

werful structure, considered as , a
civic movement- - rather , than an
architectural triumph. It was es
timated to cost 82200, but theflg- -
ores -- were far too high. .The
army of volunteer workmen who
swarmed ' all over the , structure
and offered their eager assistance
cut the total cost to only f 1700,
Part of this was provided for by
nrivate subscription. As soon as
this and the other necessary cam
paign bills can be cared for there
will be no more dally collections.
There Is only about 1200 yet re
quired to care for all. these bills.
The lvingot between $2,000 and
$3,000 of labor, much of It by
skilled workers who quit their
other lobs and nay in order to
serve, has cut the cost of the cam
paign very greatly. ,

Stoves are supplied In the taber
nacle so that the place can be kept
comfortable. Whle It is not an
elaborate heating system, It will
adequately care for the weather
to be' expected at this season of
the year. " v- - ,.

;

There are to be no noon meet
ings at the : Oregon theater this
week, though the " series for the
first two weeks attracted many
thousands of people, and were
growing In interest. The harder
and 'more intensive evangelistic
work at the permanent tabernacle
will take the place of thes.noon
meetings. Frayerj services xor
consecrated workers are to be held
ah momlnar at 10 o'clock, and

the two leagues ot wbrkers, for
men and women, will have early
evening sessions. : The days prom
ise to be full to the last minute
during the rest of the campaign.

Sunday's band concert was high-
ly appreciated by the vast crowd ot
the tabernacle. It is the first
time in a long, long while that the
whole crowd has been 5 privileged
to hear such a concert, with every
body seated In comfort. The band
gave six numbers, all of which
were well received. The medley
of Stephen Foster songs, the famil
iar old "Suanee River," "Weep
No More. My Lady." "Come Where
My Love - Lies Dreaming," and
"Old Kentucky Home, having a
particularly: heartfelt r appeal" for
every bearer., ; The band ! led the
congregation In the song, "Onward
Christian Soldier," as the last con-
cert number. Several of the play--
era 'remained on' the platform to
give instrumental . assistance
through the afternoon, a' trombone
quartette 'being especially effec-
tive. ,

:: '
..-:.-

;

Mrs.-Demare- st spoke Sandaraf--

- (Continued on page l- -

Fraudulent Uss cf J-- :'

Charge . Asdrt Ar.C.
Governor Upheld in 1

diet of Federal Jury

STATE EXECUTIVE f
I f LUUAL ULUtj t

Judge Says uev.ri.
So .Many Fc::r :

mniANAPnf.TCf Arf1
Governor Warren ; T.
found guilty late today, cf til
ths .mails in furtherance . c?
scheme, to defraud 'by a Jury
federal 'court after less tto.:. :

minutes deliberation, was r'
In the Marlon county jail at
tonight "to await sentence r t
a. m.v .Wednesday, ty L. .

States District Jadse A. B.
'derson. ;

I 'am " sorry," repeatei t;
and time again was the cn!j t- -

ment of the governor n ? '

the court room accc:;.: I I

Unless McCray tenners t.s x

ignationv as governor ot in:;
he win nrtnQe ln ffIce t-- t:i

1

peachment proceedlnD:

brought against hia ia tl3 :

eral assembly of Indiana.
Whether an apreal wcull 1

taken of. the ' case hal not t .

determined definitely totitt.
- Denies Eosd

The trial moVed tll! t
ilose . this afterncos. C :t;
.IcCray, the only wi4" 2:3 r
fefense, leit'tlia vll- - s l.
rp."m. The: government cs-- I c

itness. J. j. Klser, Indian: ,
.anker, jn rebuttal.
' The case was given to tl3 j
it 6:20 p. m. Fifteen n.
later the verdict was real.

In denying bond, to the '. .

nor and ordering him tat p 1
jail. Judge Anderson declare I
had never seen so many fc
committed by one individual."

Here is a man." cen- t-
Judge Anderson, "who dsvu,
scheme to defraud and carri;
on almost entirely ty esa it
mails. He has testified h3 ttt
2500 letters and if so he .13 c :

500 times. He is guilty cf f:
Ing hundreds of fraudulent r : '

He vis guilty ot obtalnlr- - rr:
under, false pretenses. Ila
violated, not only the wrl'.:
laws, but the laws of his own c

science as well. 1 thins I e

order him to Jail."
The penalty provided ty e'

may be a fine ot not to ex

$1000. or imprisonment fcr
more, than five years, or t
within the discretion of tne cc

Approximately 150 witnf
most of the bankers, and ":C
eiuviujccs
were called by the govert:
They identified a mass c c:;
w.r.jo-n- with th travernc r
garding notes, "cattle 1

financial statements . sent to t

banks through the nails.
! Attorneys for the govemc? 1

ed their defense on lack of 1 ' '

to defraud. Governor liccrry t

tlfylng in his own betalf,
ted signing the names cf '

to notes, but contends! L!i -

ture as lndorser, estat. .: -
I responsibility and he t:i::t: I

self able financially to
his obligations. lie dl::'
any intenUon cf attest! n t:
fraud bankers to ift:a

1 the notes.

.
; Opportt:nit::3

'"For.Ycu;
.

Have you. money ta 1:3.3?
Do you" wish to borrow? Ara
you ready to buy a tca?
Would you be interest-- d ir.
a good used cart Ara : :
thinking of Eiovir? C
you use some good ec: .,

hand furniture? .

.. If so. then read t : - 73
Classified Column., Orer t i
opportunitie3, to I
exchange-an- rc:t. z r

in the I:r-- 3 c' :

: K section cf tl. -

Cr

'The Elder Brother" IS Topic
of Strong Address - By
Evangelist Demarest at
Tabernacle

SELF-RIGHTEOUSN-

MERCILESSLY FLAYED

ctinstiahV People of Salem
; ,arf tf Riwa Qiinnnrt

v wmwu w wwo uHHwi
to Revival

Despite the promised .rain, and
the really occasional drops that
began to fall before tho service
was over, last night's attendance
at the tabernacle .was between
2500 and. 2800 people, it Iwas
much the largest attendance of all
week-da- y nights since the ' series
began. It would have filled the
armory to overflowing.:' '

. .
' '

"The Elder Brother" got what
was coming to him last night. He
is the sneering, " self-righteo-

Pharisaic grabber" who : stayed at
home, not for love ot his father,.
but for what he could get out of
his father's, property. Mrs. Dem-

arest pictured- - him , standing by
while the younger prodigal drove
off with; his share of the family
estate, the sheep and the oxen and
the blooded horses and the bags of
gold, and be said with o hard
smile, "Go it, kid; I hope yon
never cone back. Go straight to
hell there'll be so much more
left for me after you're gone." It
wasn't a , nice picture that the
hypocritical stay-at-hom- e, the self-confess- ed

moral miracle and the
scowling, ' never-smilin- g grabber
for gain had "painted of himself.

Mrs. Demarest is a. wonderful
riainter ; of portrait;: they stand
out like real people; they scream
deris'vely. they strut and swag--
rrer dlpffustincly; they whine and
cower with al! the cowardice of
the rabbit or the worm; they scut
tle for cover like the furtive and
thievish, rat; they . draw their
robes of around
them like the "best society' of any
town. They are intensely, real
and convincing, and they are so
much like the people in our street!
Some of them look shamefully like
our very selves; shamefully, and
not goo to look at. But some
of the speaker's characters are al'
together lovely. The faithful and
tnt true' anJ the humble, and the
rave, ana tne seii-sacriiici- ana

the weak but earnestly praying- -
for-stren- people who make up
so larKe a proportion of the world
they are painted In love and char
ity

The evangelist made last night
a particuarly earnest plea' for the
professing Christian people of Sa
lem to come forward and humble
themselves at the beginning' of a
real religious revival.

We shall have no revival here
until the church people them'
selves get deeply Into the move
ment and make it thefr supreme
concern, she said. The Elder
Brother who scowled and saw red
when the prodigal returned- - the
prodigal who had consorted with
drunkards and thieves and har
lots, but who finally repented and
came back to comfort and love his
father this greedy, self-righteo- us

Elder Brother was painted in
startling colors In last night's ad
dress,

The parable was addressed to
the scribes and Pharisees. said
the speaker. "They were the self--
righteous people. In and out of the
church, who have no place for re--
pentance, forgiveness, pardon, love
-- nothing for them but the fatted
calf and the me's and the I's ot
their own selfish praters. I'd
rather be that younger brother,
with all his sins, but with his hon--"V" 7" T 1 ",7 ,7.7 l !

I ' "

back to his father's love, than to
be one of those black-browe-d,

sneering, t moral, stay-at-hom- es.

God said there was more hope for
the publican and the sinner than
for these self-righteo- us ones, and
there is!"

On Wednesday evening, the
young people of school age are to
be organized ; for Christian work
to assist the revival. A number
of young people have already con
secrated themselves'to definite re
ligious work, as a result of the

" v ' '';meetings. ;

Especial mention should .be
made of tQe CQOlr work at
regular service The attendance
has been dose7 to 100 per cent
of tho8e gigtered from the first,
and-Dlree- tor Demarest has" been

(Continued on page 2

Corporation .TaX increased
and Telegraph Message

T". Repealed-No- tice
01 Fight Given in

INCOME TAX TO BE MAIN
POIWT OF OPPOSITION

Mellon Plan
,
Recommenda.

. I

tions Among Those Re--
i f -- . 1

piacea in i ax Measure

WASHINGTON. Anrll 28.
Modification of the corporation
tax and. repeal of the tax on tele--
grapn ana leiepnone messages w

voted today Dytne senate in a a--
vancing consideration of. the rev
enue bill. Notice waar. given how
ever, that contests would be made
later on both of these levies, f

The cornoxation tax was in
creased from 12. to 14 per cent
with the understanding that the
capital stock tax would be ellml
nated. This later, amendment is
yet to be acted upon.

Senator Cummins of North. Car
olina ranking democrat . on .the
finance committee announced that
minority memftrs were drafting
a sub-amendm- ent proposing to re-
place the present, corporation tax
with one carrying . a C graduated
scale.

Income Main Contest
Pending the writing of this

amendment. Senator Simmons said
would ask for postponement of

consideration, of income tax rate
sections over which the' main con--1

test on the bill will center. These
rates were renorted today but
were passed over at the request of
the North Carolina senator.

In voting for the repeal ot the
tax on telerraob. and ' telephone I

messages the senate rejected
recommendation of the ' finance
rommfttee The repeal of this
tax had been sought by Secretary
Mellon. Senator Smoot of the fi--
nance committee 'announced he
would ask for a record vote on it
later

Senator Smoot explained the tax
involved sums amounting to $34. -

1000.000 anntiallT and It harl been!
restored to the bill bv the com- -
mlttee because it was found "tieces- -
arv t i mnr rTAnn than

would be forthcomlne under the
mmr n. tram h hA hnnu

H w. .nnnnrtarf snitnr
King of UUh, a democrat member
of the committee while Senator

position was evidenced to the pro
posed change jn the corporation
tax but discussion of the subject
stirred . up . considerable : debate
with Senator Jones, democrat. New
Mexico, arguing against the gen-
eral principle on which the tax
is levied and in favor of a grad
nated scale tax.

Mr. Jones was joined by Sena
tors' Norrls, republican, Nebraska,
and ShipBtead, farmer-labo- r, Min
nesota, in his contention that the
present flat tax paves the way for
evasion.

OREGi STOCKFJiEfl

MEETMIFUKS
Oregon Livestock' Sanitary

Board I nvestigates tpu
zootic Conditions

BAKERSFIELD, Cal., April 28
Engaged in a study of the foot

and mout hepizootic as it exists
in California, with respect to mak
Ing Quarantine recommendations
later in their ow nstate, members
of . the Oregon livestock senitary
board met here last night with
Chairman James Iwagey of the

't ,
suu lit a iuyuiau caw tvict
hotel

Members of . the Oregon board
who met here with the local men
were Walker K. Taylor, 'chairman,
of Corvallis; .H. West,; of Scap--

lpoose;'Dr. W. H. Lytie, state vet--
erinarian of Oregon; Dr. B.T,

1 Simmons' of the Oregon Agrlcul
tural- college; M. R. Brlggs of
Prineviiie; A. n Averm or Pon
land; L. W. .Humphreys of the

j Portland chamber ' of commerce
land C. C. Pittam of the Honolulu
chamber of commerce.

progressed without difficulty for j

S3 days. , Mr. Scott was unable to
Ufclga aay caase for the explosion.

TXnzZLTXG. T. Ta.Aprtl 28; ;

Ilepe had been practically aban- -
Icacl tonf-- lt that any ot the 114
Biiners, entombed by an explosion
today ia the Benvood mine ot the
TTheellsg Steel corporation would
he rescued alive. Two miners were
alive when found but died a few
minutes later. v '

ir ay or mem scapea oems
killed outright and had time ttf
larricade themselves in rooms I

tiled with fresh air. some of the
trappea miners may be found I

alive, officials declared; Upon
that possibility rescue crews in
short shifts worked frantically
throughout the day and night but
had not reached the scene of the
explosion tonight.

One victim whose body has been
Identified was that of J. T. Poyle,
the fire boss. His bulletin board
at the mouth of the mine indicated
that he' had Inspected the mine
and pronounced It safe before the
daylight shift went to. work. The
explosion occurred &i short' time
after the, day shift entered the
mine, t ..... -

A temporary morgue has been
established at the mouth of the
mine at Benwood to care for the
hruflaa vim !. i.....vt
the surface. Physicians and
nurse. sUnd ready to render as--

.w wuo are iire,

Wlllimstte Takes Second
In Glee Club Contest

The Willamette universltr men's

quickly spread to the five floors Wallace, republican. Ohio, and Mc-- of

the store. The structure and Keller, democrat, Tennessee, urged
contents were valued at $1,000,- - elimination of the tax. Little op--

glee club took second place In theTOters of the state tomorrow will

000.

PRIf IS
i

TO BE HELD TODAY

COOllQge and JOhnSOn Unly
Republican Nominees 0H

Ballot

COLUMBUS, Ohio. April 28.- -

With apparently little Interest be
ing shown publicly in the outcome.

Indicate their choice for president
of the United States, elect dele
gates and alternates to the repub
lican and democratic national con-
ventions and decide whatever local
issues are presented to them in
the state's presidential preference
primary.

Those who are Republicans will
decide 'between Calvin ." Coolldge
and United States Senator Hiram
W. Johnson of California, as their
choice for chief executive. James
M. Cox of Dayton, who was defeat
ed four years ago as a Democratic
candidate for president, nd Wil
liam G. McAdoo of California, fir
mer secretary of the treasury, are
the Democratic candidates.

delegates and alternates to the
Cleveland . convention . and the
Democrats will choose 52.

DALLAS MAN SOUGHT

OLYMPIA. Wash., April 28.
r.nwrnnr iint p ITirt tndav is--

sued requisition upon, the gover-
nor of Oregon for the return to
Washington of J. W. Pember, un- -

der arrest at Dallas, Ore., who Is
wanted J in. Spokane-- county upon
a charge of grand larceny of
check.

contest of college glee clubs held
at the Portland auditorium last.fLA , .... .
MiRui, losing nrst oy only one
point to Washington State college.
ine other colleges participating
were Oregon Agricultural college.
University of Oregon. Pacific uni-- 1

, Tersity and the University of Idaho,

, EXXATOXt IS AIUmSTED

BELLINGHAM. Wash.. Anril 28
--R-obert Grass, sUte senator fromKing county Was arreate. vmfur.
day sear Somas, on a charge of
unTing an autcfmoblle while intox- -

I THEWE&THER
UREGON: Fair east, rain in

Weat portion Tuesday; not
w warm In the Interior;
ixtsn southerly winds.

LOCAL WEATHER
; (Monday) i

Maximum temperature,-75- .
Minimum temperature, 47.Rier( 1.2 feet; falling.
Rainfall, none.
Atcotphere. "clear. - .

laJ, west." 1 t

r


